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War Poetry
The war bas calied forth the feelings

of the race. It bas conpelled poetry
from many who would otherwiee have
been dumb. Not ail of this poetry jegood, but much of it le inspiring and'
instructive. The best colloection of
shorter poome yet published has been
edited by J. W. Cunliffe and published
by the MacMillans. It ie almq!st sacri-
loge to eut from these poome, but a few
quotations will show their nature aud
the wide varlety of topies treate It ln
cheeriug to sec that Canada aud ber
poets take an. boinored place. AÂnd of
course this le net ail. Oxonham, Mfrs.
Livesay Marjorle Piethali, Herbert
'vAsquith, Chesterton, Alfred Graves,
Stephen Phillipesud, twe-scere others
have glven us their heartei song, sud
we give our Chat page up to their mes-
sage iu this issue.

Here is the spiit cf Britail! Here je
how the struggle will be iuterpreted in
the years to conte The autiior le Albert
D. Watson, Toronto:
«And the future shall amy cf ler sons

wbo died,.*
Wherever their feet have trod,
With millions cf comrades in arme; allied,
They caet the treasures cf Barth aside
And marched te the goals cf God."

And who has preeented the yearning
sud the determination cf thse soldiere in
the tronches more quietly sud more for-
cibly than Norah M. Holland.

April iu England. Daffodils are grgwing
By every waysido, golden, taîl and fair;
April-and ail the littie winde. are

blowing,
The scents cf springtime through, the

sunny air.
April lun England, Ged, that we were

there.

April ini England! Blood sud dust and
smother

Screaming cf herses, men lu agouy.
April-Fuli many cf thy sous, 0 Mother
Nover again those dewy dawns shal eee.,
April lu Englaud. Qed keep England free 1

No more loyal and kuigbtly son cf
Empire tissu Rupert Brooke. He speke
from a full heart when be wrote:

If 1r should die, think only this cf me:
That there's some corner cf a foreigp

field
That is forever England. There shall be

iu that rich earth a richer dust
coucealed;

A dust whorn England bore, shaped,
made aware

Gave once ber flowers te love, ber ways
te toam,,

A body cf England's; breathing Engish
air

o Washed by the rivers blest by suns of
home.

Hère is com fort! A word spoken in
remembranfce, noe the less werthy be-
cause the writer is unknown:
Ye must not mourn for him, lie that

went eut te France,
He like the rest cf thcm-clearfliflded,

open-eyed,
it was for him te decide.
He teck bis chance
And ho is dead in France.
Oh; de net mourn for bim, hc heard bis

country's cal,>

And ïnswerig, gave ail ho had te give
Yet though they die they liv.
Not dead at al
Those Who ebeyed thi e un.

Rer. le a contrant that bringa bWe.
us ail the awfulnescf Wari a mmb-
eut. Could.anything b. mores trllSg

soit benedictien of Soptember, Suui
Voices of eilîdren, laugrhlng as they rua ;
Green Euglish lawus, brlght flowera mmd

Sbutterflies,
And over ail the blue embraclng,*1...

Tumuit sud iroarig of the inceemaut gmm.
flead mon snd dying, tronches bat lami

won;
Blood, mud sud havec, bugles, shouting.e

cries;
And over ail the bIne embracing sie..

Seme cf these songe speak ci thé
change at homo. It le net chberful
poetry, but it touches the heait. Could
auything bho 'much more *pathdkettoflat
these verses by Henry ÂIIaoppl

What makos the dale no strange,uMY
dear ?

What mhkes the dale seoatr5nge
The mou have gene fromi the daIs, my

dear
And that makes ail the change.

The lanes aud glens are still at nlght',
No laughtor or songe 1 hear,

Our lever-lads have marched te' tii. igbt
And maidens are leonely, my dear.

Beautiful beyond telling are the worda
of Alan Seeger Who fou i battie July,

I have a reudezvous '*ith Dýath,
At some diuputed barricade
When Spring corses round with rustllng

shade '1
And apple bloi3som's 1111 the air.
1 have a reudezvous wlth Death,
When Spring bringe back blue day. and

fair.

Richard Butler Giseuser put the horror
of it all in another f orm i these words:

Oh. it's fun te b. a soldier! Oh, lt's fun,
fun-.fun,

To catch the siliy enemy sud get 'em on
the inn,

To bore sud there blow off a bead,
With just a bit of cbuckling lead,
To bayonet a foolish bloke
At bide-and-seek in trench sud smoke,
To shoot, shoot, shoot.
Till they've got ne. legs tu ecot!
Fun? sure it's f un, just the finest ever,

son.

Have you heard the paeau cf vltory-
victory in def est and victory lu suecese?
Listen te Lincoln Concord:
Men face te face with nature, death sud

pain!
The Eleinentai sliown! And dim sud far

the truth appearing!
The hovering drearn! The distant sud

'divine conception.
T, sing ne battles lest, retreating armies:
O, 1 tell ycu in this campaigu there are

ne defeats!
0, 1 tell yeu, the retreating and ad-

vancing armies are equally triuiu-
phant-;-

O, 1 tell yen, the lest batties contribute
as nîieh as the battios won te' the sure

rei4ult cf this camnpaigu.
Victory! Victory! Victory!
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